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uafOBTAST. AHUOTTNCIMENT.

Attentioa is called to the follow-
ing Reduced Rates of Subscription
to-TH- E Morning Star : .

TO MAII. SUBSCRIBERS.

Twelve Months. . ;'. .$5.00
Six " '

'.. 2.50
Three 1.25
Two 1.00
One V 50

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

i ne otar will be delivered by
earner at any point in the city at 12

tcuts per week, or 4.S rents per
month.

is going to work and show the old I

man he is-n-o darned kid. and besides
that he married a girl who is willing
to take tbe chances with him if he

Rloes Start in life a nonr man Tnac.
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BUT NO REDUCTION IN SIZE .
'

OF PAPER, '

OR IN QUANTITY OR QUALITY

OF READING MATTER.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.,

School Books,

School Books,

State Headquatters for

School lois,
adopted by the counties of North

Y . Carolina.

'.We are the largest dealers in

Books W Stationery

IN THE STATE.

Send your orders to us and save

FREIGHT and CASING.

Liberal Discounts
Prompt attention.

- i

C.W. Yales&Co.,
jy 17 tf Wilmington. N. C.

Why Not
Take a free ride on tbe Street Cars

to our Store during these hot days.

We pay your cat fare on all pur-

chases of $1.00 and upwards.

Bargains in Eyery Department.

$1.50 atid $2.00 Shirt Waists. Your

choice 50 cents.
12 and 15c Dimities and Figures 7c.
White L.awn-Or-- 8 and 10c.
35c White Lawu 19c.
Mason's Fruit Jars --quarts 69c; Jwo

quarts i 9c dozen.
Best Toilet Paper 5c package.
200 yards Spool Cotton lc Spool
$1.25 and $1,50 Slippers.

69 Cents
Men's, Boyt' and Children's

Suits and Pants,

1-- 4 Off the Price.
Beautiful Crayon Portrait given

away when purchases amount to
$10.00. Ask Tor Punch Cards. j

"

J. E Reader & Co.,

Next Fourth Street Bridge.
'Phone 118. f Ug 2 tf

THE CELEBRATED

Bartholomay Brew. Co.,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Best Beer In the World.

HANDLED BY ALL SALOONS.

- Outside the city solicited. '

F. RICHTEE. Agent
For Export and Draught.

my 13 tf

SOUTHPORTiKD CAROLINA BEACH

SCHEDULE.

STEAMER WILMINGTON.

G0ES ONE YEAR.

PRDM $2-0-
TO $3.00 CHEAPER

'? .. milies of its Class in
North Carolina.

.
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' $ ' DEP'T OF AGRICULTURE. )
Weather Bureau,

Wilmington. N. C, Aufj. 9. )
Meteorological data tor yesterday: .

-- mnerature: 8 a. m., 81. 8 p. nu, 82;
0aximara,92; minimum, 76; mean,84;

Rainfall for the day, ..00; rainfall lor
,be month up to date. 1.19.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.

flight showers are reported 'from

'
soath Carolina, Florida and west along
the Gulf coast, and over the Tennessee
villey. Fair, continued hot weather is
generally reported this morning Over the
cjtton belt. - :

- FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

Tbe maximum temperature will proba-

cy rise above 95 degrees.
For North Carolina and South Caro-lin- a

Generally fair, and southwesterly

i.nds. .

Tbe barometer has fallen in the Lake
region and north of Montana and Da-- "

kata: it has t:$2q slightly from Kansas
northward over Minnesota. Tbe area

, of high pressire continues over the East
, aod Soutti Atlantic States and the bar-

ometer is lowest north of Montana.
Fair and continued warm weather is

indicated for the Atlantic coast. .

OUTLINES.

The Ex:ctive Committee of the Nat-

ional, Democratic party held jits first
meeting in Xadianapolis, lad., yesterday
morning : sub committees appointed
an3 arrangements made for the coming
convention. Hot wave scorching.
weather in Northern and Western
States; many deaths and prostrations;
on door labor suspended and farmers
d scou.aged at thi prospec: of ruin to
their crops. Cuban advices Spani-

sh forces defeated in an engagement
with' insurgents near Santiago.
Ofation to Bryan magnificent recept-

ion to the Democratic nominee in his
progress through towns in Iowa; he
was greeted by enthusias c crowds at
every stopping place. Grain and
provisions market. - - Base ball games
p'ayed yesterday. Cotton spots
and ju'.ures at New York. New
York mirkets: Money on call
was chered at 4 per cent; last loan
at 5, and closing offered at 5 per cent;
cotton quoted dull; middling gulf
8c; middling up'ands 8c; South- -
em flour was dull and steady; com-
mon to fair extra $2 002 60; good to
choice $2 602 90; wheat spot - dull
and firm; corn spot qaiet and easier;
No. 2 304c at elevator and Slc.
afloat: spirits turpentine quiet and steady
at 242lc; resin dull but steady:
strained common to good $1.60.

.The latest in the shoe line is rub-
ber .shoes for horses. With these
there is not so much danger of gett-
ing their feet wet and taking cold.

The New York Tribune wants sil-
ver men to "lay aside the wild
ranting about the crime of 1873."
Of course it does. It doesn't like to
hear about it.

U. S. Senator Squire, Republican,
gold standard man, has after due
deliberation annotsjiced that he will
support free silver and vote for
Bryan and Sewall.

For a man wljo weighs only
120 pounds and is running only as
an extemporized attachment, it
seems to us that Tom Watson is taxi-
ng his jaws too much. -

Mr. McKinley hasn't yet written
his letter of acceptance. The gen-
eral impression is that he will accept,
but perhaps he is waiting to see
what Tom Watson is going to do.

L'i Hung Chan? sneaks only one
language, the Chinese. . But he has
managed to get along pretty well on
that, and then he is not so liable to
be interviewed by newspaper men.

That New Jersey thief who robbe'd
ar express pouch of $460, and
learned on reading the papers that
he left $18,000 in the same pouch,
felt as if he had missed the oppor-
tunity of his life. -

DO YOU TAKE ITT
Are you a subscriber to The

Morning Star? If not, why not?
Do you want a first-clas- s daily pa

per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
,three .months ? If so, subscribe tor
The Morning Star.

Do you want a paper that is op
posed to the single gold standard,
that favors the free coinage of silver
on an exact equality with gold, and
that does not hesitate to speak its
sentiments openly and fearlessly ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do you want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.-

Do not forget that The Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of its class
in North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

If you will invest $1 25 in a trial
subscription of three months you
will have ample opportunity to form
a fair judgment of the merits of The
Morning Star..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Open .All Day,
WILLIAM H. GREEN & CO..

Druggists,
117 Market and corner of Fifth

and Castle Streets.
aag 9 it

Out on the Ocean.
rjHE "WILMINGTON" WILL RUN AN- -

other trip outside Tuesday, August 11th, stopping at

all the poin's of interest. Fare, 53 cents. Boat wiU
leave at H.3U a. m.

aug 9 lc J. W. HARPER.

Stockholder's - Meeting.

ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the "a tern Carol na Pisca

torial Ass cutu.n will be ht d at the office of I. D.
Bel amy. Jr.. in the - Citv of Wilmioeton. August
20th, at XI o'clock M., tt comp'ete the labor and
antes ot tne annual meeting field August 4th, isyrj.

X. ti STKDMAN.
aug 8 till 80 sa we Stc'y and Treasurer.

For Sale,
LOT CONTAINING TWO DWELLINGS

and Store, corner Market and Niath strests. For

particulars address

J. A. MONTGOMERY.

aug61w '
Wilmington, N. C

Third Annual Fxcursion.

yiLMISGfON TO MOUNT AIRY, OVER

the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railway, leaving

Wilmington, Tuesday, August IStb; re'oroi ig, leave

Mcunt Airy, Friday, August 21, Three wholj dayj

in tbe Mountains. Ra'e cheaper than ever before
$2.50 for the round tr p just think of it. Nea iy
500 milts Be sure you do not miss it. You may not"
nave anotner cnance. nor particulars ste ham bi.l.
ore ill on j. w. ihukbukh, .

au 2 3t sun Manager.

Notice to Tax-payer- s.

rpHE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR
a.

the, County of New Hanover will meet in adjourned

session on Monday, the 10th day of Augu,t,-189- 6, at
2.'0 p. m., for the purpose of beanrg complaints

regard to assessments of property whore improve

ments have been made since June 1, 1895.

HORACE K. BAGG,
Chairmin Beard Commisrioners.

N. B. The Board will sot entertain petitions in
regard to ihe assess men s for the ytar 1S95. au 9 It

Prescriptions.
You have consulted a Physician; you think
the best one. Be has given you a Prescrip-
tion. The question now a ises, where shall
it be prepared? Vour Doctor did not desig-
nate. Vou want to take it where you will
have no doubt as to rurity of ingredients aod
accuracy in compounding.!

We have ihs

Confidence
of your Pbysicitn, why not yours f You
and your pies ription will both be treated ex-
actly r'ghc tt

JAMES D. NUTT,
Comoour.der Cf PrescriDtion.

Taug 9 tf Corner Front and Grace streets. '

RIOEG.
25 Barrels RICE.
50 100 bbl. Bags RICE.

25,000 CIGARETTS.
10,000 CHEROOTS.

10 Boxes LEMONS.
75 Cases MATCHES.
99 Boxes SNUFF.
25 Dozen BROOMS.

W. B. COOPER.
aug 9 tf.- - ' DW.; wrfminrtna. N. C

Did You Know
THAT I KEPT A COMPLETE

LINE OF

Toli3 Soap ?
Well, I do, and the prices are so

low and the quality so high that yon
cannot afford to stay away, if you
need SOAP.

S. W., SANDERS,,
At The Unlucky Corner,

Both Telephones No. 109.
aug 9tf -

A. & N. C. R. R.
Transportation Department,

Xewbern, U. C. Aug. 6, 1896.

NOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS

of the

Atlantic & KortH Carolina Railroad CO.

RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OFBY "

"That Stockho'ders be allowed a free past ever the
road tram tne utn to tne zatn of August, botn inclu-
sive to be iued and notice given according to reso
lution or jiugust'itn, joao.-- '

Resolution of August 7th, 1895,
"Notice thereof to be given providing that stock-

holders of record and their immediate families shall
be entitled and that blanks be furnished upon appli
cation. Muni co dc pojuive ana no cx.cosiun
allowed." . '

A blank form of tpplication will be furnished from
tnis cmce roe same at last year on application to tne
underlined.

Only one application from each stockholder will be
necessary. - o. i. appi.
tjy NOTE that this Company's construction of a

SiocKholder s rmmmediate family consist! ot nusoana
and wife and children, aad suctt otners of hi house
hold wbo domicile with him under his own roof aed
who are dependent upon him for support, au 9 tf

f Of A T nnrc . I

items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

See fourth page for other new
advertisements.

Messrs. W. H. Green & Co.'s
drug stores will be kept open to-da-

1 he steamer Wtstertct. United
States busy tender, was in port yester
day:

Schenck's Blackstockings were
defected in the game played Friday at
Charlotte.

Alfred Jones, colored, was fined
110 and coats in the City Court yester
day for disorderly conduct.

There will he nn services in St

of the absence of the rector, Rev. F.. N.
Skinner.

There will be an excursion to
Morehead City, via W., N. and N. Rail
way, August 18th. The train will leave
at 7 o'clock a. m. . (

The' steamer Wilmington will
make another trip outside Tuesday .stop-
ping at all places of interest along the
river. The boat will leave at 9.80 o'clock
a. m. -

r At a meeting of the Oriental
Pleasure Club, the following officers
were elected : President, Z. V. Croom;
Manager L. O. Ellis; Secretary and
Treasurer. A. L. Darden ; Financial Sec
retary, J. B. Fammer. ,

Last Wednesday night Mr. J.
B. , Hand's store, ion Fourth street, near
the market house, was broken open and
robbed. An overcoat and some four or
five dollars m ouney were among the
articles taken by the thieves. There is
no clue.- ... h. v

- The funeral of Mr. and Mr?.
John S. D.viae's little old
son, William Murray, took place yester- -.

day morning, at 10.30 o'clock, from the
residence. No. 41$ Walnut street. Many
friends of the family were present. The
interment was in Oakdale cemetery.; :

For the Bryan notification meet
ing, New York, the Atlantic Coast Line
will sell round trip tickets from Wil
mington to Washington, D. C, all rail,
$lt ; to Baltimore, Md , via Norfolk and
steamer, $12. Tickets to be sold Au
gust lO.h and 11th, limited to twelve
days. ,

The North Carolina colored
firemen will hold their annual meeting
Tuesday at Wilson. The Cape Fear
and Pcoeaix companies, of Wilmington,
will each send three delegates. Valen
tine Howe, foreman of the Cape Fear
Company, is president of the essocia-tion- .

-
The Star is requested to state

that there will bs no seivlces at Grace
Methodist Episcopal Cturcu this morn- -

ing or to night, as sickness a ad tbe death
of one of Rev. J. J. Lyon's members at
Rockingham. N. (J., prevented bis ar
rival here and his condnctmg services
according to previous arrangement.

CITY MARKETS.

Hot, Dry Weather Affeotiog SnppUea of
Wgetablea and Melons.

The prolonged hot, dry weather is
burning up the crops of truckers, and.
in consequence, supplies of vegetables
and melons are diminishing, and prices
advancing in the city markets. Prices
at Front street market yesterday were

Vegetables Cabbage, 5 to 10c per
head ; collar ds, 5c per head ; field peas,
15c per quart ; snap beans, 5c per quart ;

onions, 10c per quart ; Irish potatoes
(Northern). 25c per peek ;. egg plant, 5c
a piece ; lima beans, iuc perquatt; roast
ing ears. 10c per dozen; tomatoes, 5c

per quart ; okra, 5c for two quarts.
Fruits, in limited supply apples 5c

per quart; pears, oc per quart; peacnes
10c per quart; figs, 10: per quart; grapes.
15 to 20c per basket; watermelons, 10 to
80c apiece.

Fish were in full supply; pigush, mul
lets, croakers, flounders and a few other
varieties, selling at 5 to 10: per string;
sturgeon, 5c per pound; Sound oysters
and clams, 1 to 15c per quart; chan
nel crabs. 10c per dozen; rock crabs. 5c

aDiece: soft shell crabs, 40c per. dozen,
shrimps. 5c per quart.

In poultry therejere chickens at 12 J

to 20c aoiece: crown fowls, 25 to 30c.

Eggs, 10 to 12c per dczen.
' BKBB-BSW- a m m

Sunday Sohool Convention.

The Onslow county International
Sunday school Convention met in the
Tabernacle M. E. Church at White Oak

last Wednesday and closed Friday. The
welcome address was delivered by Fred

erick C. Henderson and responded to
bv Frank Thomoson. The session was
largely attended and many enthusiastic
speeches were made in the interest ot
Sunday schools. The principal speak-

ers were A. H.Koonce, of Richlands; T.

C. Henderson, of White Oak; Revs. J.
H. Hildreth and J. R. Marshall, of Wil
mington; Frank Thompson, of Jackson
ville; Rev. E. C. Glenn, of Morebead
Citv: U. B. Morton, of Hubert, N. C,
and H. E. King.

Base Bill.
The Franklin, Virginia, base ball

team the Champion amateur team of

that State contemplate a Southern
tour, and have written the management
of the Wilmington team in regard to a

series of games to be played here An- -

eust 20, 21 and 22. The Wilmington
I boys have offered them inducements and

it is hoped that they will come and that
good games may be expected.

One Cent a Word,
Hereafter advertisements to go in out'

Business Locals" department will be
charged one cent per word for each in- -

sertion ; but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 20 cents

This is a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver
tisers, who can calculate the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for alwavs in advance.

The August Begntta-W- on by the Idler!
An Exalting Contest Many Spaetators

Canoe Race Won by Cant.
O. F. SXebane Cap;,

Jno.Qilei Beoood.

The necessary requisite for a good
yacht race a good wind was forth--

coming at Ocean View yesterdav after
noon and the regular regatta of the Car--;
olina Yacht Club passed off very suet
cessfully. j ":;::"! I

The ru'es of ttte Long Island racing
association governed x the race, while
Messrs. W. A. Dick and A. M. Wad del I,

Jr., were tbe judges and Mr. I no. K,
Williams was the parser. At 4 o'clock
sharp the boats lined up for the start,
the following yachts being in to "do of
die," viz: Idler, Dr. Robt. Strange!,
Captain; Mabel, Capt.. v Ed. . Metis;
Ripple, : Capt. George Cbadbourn;
Francis Marion, Capt. Harriss; Sprite,
Capt. H., B. Peschau; Nixie, Capt:
Moore. After the starter's pistol was
fired, the Mabel, at once took the lead
and maintained her position, rounding
the buoys the first and second times
ahead, although closely pushed by the
Francis-Mario- n, Ripple and Idler, but
on the third and lasttim: around, the
good old Idler crawled up and showed
her heels to the rest of the fleet. The
Mabel and Francis-Mario- n stuck closer
to' her than her "paternal relations,'
and it was thought by some that the
Francis-Mario- n would hive come cut
victorious except for an accident
to . her throat-bloc- k. The Idler
made a beaut ful finish and
Dr. Strange was loudly cheered as the
yacht cams down on the home stretch- -

The Mabel came in second, with
the Ripple third. The Nixie didn't
finish the .race, while the Sprite broke
down and was so disabled that she was
not able to make any show in the
finish. -. j.

The official time is as follows: Idler,
7:03-3- 0; Mabel, 7:03 50; Ripple, 7 05.

The prize won by tbe Idler was the
handsome championship flag of the
Carolina Yecht Club, and Dr. S.range
bears bis honors with that grace so nat
ural to him.

CANOE RACE.

The canoe race of the Carolina Canoe
Club was not so successful as desired;
inasmuch as all the boats, except three,
met with accidents and were compelled
to give up tbe fight. The Mic-Ma- c,

Capt. C. P. Mebane, was winner,
while the Surprise, Capt. Jno. GiUs. fin
ished second, and the White-Win- g,

Capt. Richard Bradley, third.
The first prize in the canoe race was a

handsome sugar-spoo- ' of which Capt.
Mebane is now the proud owner, while
Capt. Jno. Giles is "sporting" a gold
watch-chai- n. Dick Bradley gets a
'goose egg," but will do better next

time. Mr. M. J. Willard gave the canoes
the signal to start.

Qjite a number of ladies and gentle
men witnessed tne races lrom tne
wharves of the Clarendon and Carolina
Yacht Clubs.

The next regular'regatta takes place
in September.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Services in St. John's Church to-da- y

bv the rector, Rev. Dr. Carmichael, at
7 45 and 11 a. in. ,1

Services in Seamen's Bethel to-d- ay at
3 d. m. by Rev. Dr. Carmichael. All
seafaring and river men cordially invited
to attend.

St. Matthew's English Lutheran
church, Fourth street above Bladen,
Rev. G. D. Bernheim, pastor. Morning
service at 11 o'clock. Sunday school at
4 p. m. No service at night. Seats all
free and every person cordially invited.
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church,

corner Market ana sixtn streets, Kev.
K. Boldt. castor. English service at 11
a. m. No service at night. Sunday
school at 5 p. m. All seats free.

COLORED CHURCHES.

At the Central Baptist church, corner
Seventh and Red Cross streets. Rev. L,
T. Christmas, castor, there will1 be
Dreachine to-da- as follows: At 10 SO a
m., a d. m and 8 p.m. sanaay scnooi
at 12 m. - Young people s Union at 5 p.
m. All cordially welcome. .

St. Stephen's A. M. E. Church, corner
Fifth and Red Cross streets. Rev. E. .
Gregg pastor. Preaching to-da- y at 10.30
a. m., 3 p. m. and 8.15 p. m. by the pas
tor. Sunday school at 4 30 p. m.

FREE SCHOLARSHIP- -

Wilson. N. C, August 3d. 1896.

Maj Robt. Bingham, "Superintendent
of .Bingham School. Asheville. Ni- C,
has offered a free scholarship, covering
tuition, board, lodging and lights, to this
Congressional District. A competi
tive examination will be held in Wilson
on August 18th. 1895, beginning at nine
o clock, conducted bv rroi. ueo. w.
Connor. SuDt. of Wilson Graded
Schools. Tne aDblicants will be exam
ined in English Grammar, Spelling,
Arithmetic and the Geography and His
tory of the United States, Tbe scholar
ship will be awarded to the applicant
who stands tbe best examination.

F. A. WOODARD.

Visitors from Charlotte. "
The Saturday excursion rate from

Charlotte to Wilmington via the Caro
lina Central continues popular. The re
gular train arriving yesterday at 12.80

brOugbt a large number of visitors who
rill enjoy surf bathing and sea breezes

at Ocean View and Wrightsville until
the time comes all too soon for their
return Monday.

Painfully Hart.
Mrs, A. M. Waddell, Jr., met with a

painful accident at Ocean View yester
day, being run down by a bicycle ridden
by Master Harry West. Mrs. Waddell
sustained several severe bruises, and it
was thought last night that one of her
ribs was broken. At last accounts she
was resting as well as could be ex
pected: "T" '

"m
'

m m
Board of Medloil Exminere.

There will be a . meeting of the State
Board of Medical Examiners at More- -

head City the 17th, 18th and 19th insts.
for tbe purpose of examining applicants
for license to practice medicine.

New York World One Cent.
The New York daily World will be

fuDDlied bv ute at one cent each. C. M.
Harris, News Dealer: t

The Demooratlo Candidate for Governor
Addresaed the' People of Ooldaboro

Teaterday on the Polltioal Situation
and tne Financial Qaettion-x-Q- ot

J atvia ' Made a
Sbort Addreia.

Special Star Telegram.

Goldsboro, N..C. August 8 Hon.
Cyrus B. Watsjn, Democratic candidate
for Governor, addressed the people of
this city and section in the Opera House
on the political situation. His first sub- -

jict for discussion, and one around
which his remarks were centered, was
the fiiancial question. He enumerated
the national conventions that had been
held, and mentioned the fact that this
question had invaded for the first, time
the ranks of tbe Prohibition party and
split that party in-tw- The Republican
convention had met, he said, anl nomi-
nated men and set up a p'atform not
suited to the masses of the American
people, tut to tbe liking of the few who
bad put them -- up. He said he was
present at the Democratic Convention
at Chicago,, and saw Democrats resist
the decree of the people and sitdumb in
their seats. Tbe same men, he said, are
now, trying to organize a "sound
mooey" pirty. Tbe action of the
Democratic convention, he said,
was so much in c;o d with the
wishes of a msjirity of the American
people, that the People's party and the
Silver party adopted the essentials of.
the platform, and named Bryan to lead
the people out of the wilderness. He
spoke of tbe Vice Presidency entangle
ment and said it would be adj'js ei at
the proper time by tbe Democrat c and
Populist committees. He said that when
a Democrat was found who was not wil-

ling to work with the Populists, or a
Populist was found who was not willing
to wjik with the Democrats for the re
lief for which tbe American people were
clamoring, he was either a McKinley
man or was carrying Republican money
in his pecket. He spoke at length of
the great influence of the money power,
and said he was not afraid of its buying
the free men ot North Carolina, neither
white or colored; but it was the unem
ployed in the big cities cf the North,
whom starvation was staring in the
face, and for'whom the chilling winds of
Winter were horrors from which they
saw no relief, that he entertained uneasi
ness.

After Mr. Watson's speech, Hon. C. B.
Ayccck introduced ex Governor Jams,
wno enteitained the audience for a shoit
while with able remarks on the financial
question.

RALEIGH NEWS ITEMS.

Canae of Poatpanem3ot cf Meeting of me
Bepnbltcao . St, ti Committee Tbe

Citj'a Water Wotk Ctaleken
Thieves Bi p ablica i

Headquarters.
Special Star Correspondence

Raleigh. N. C, Aug. 7.
It is stated by a gentleman who is weli

informed that the postponement of tbe
time of meeting of the Republican State
Executive Committee from the 11th to
tbe 15th was done at tbe instance of
those Republicans opposed to fusion.
The Populist State Convention, which
meets of the 13;h, will have done its
work when the Republican Executive
Committee meets. It is sail that an
effort is now being .made to have the
committee meet here on the 11th at the
time previously set. so that there can be
a conference with the Populists.

The City Aldermen took steps last
evening looking to the purchase of tbe
water works system. Tbe water works
company was permitted to establish a
plant here on tbe condition that the city
have the privilege of purchasing it ten
years after its establishment. The ten
years expire in December.

The Kaleigb police ran upon four ne
groes early this morning, who were car
rying a heavy chicken coop through one
ot tbe suburban streets. There were
twenty-fiv- e chickens in tbe coop. Two
of the darkies were nabbed.

It is not likely that the Republicans
will make their headquarters in Raleigh.
A well-kno- Republican savs they will
be located at Gteensboro. He said that
it bad been decided by the leaders not
to have tbe headquarters here, because
the Raleigh newspaper men told every
thing that happened.

A NEW STEAMBOAT

Iisnnehed on the Bavannah Hlver Named
in Honor of Mjir W. 8. Ccok, cf

Fayetteville. N. C

From the Savannah News.

"I chrisien thee W. S. Cook" spoke
Miss Ida Schleglewich, of Hardeeyilley
yesterday, as she stood on the bow of
Capt. W. T. Gibson's new Savannah river
steamer and broke a bottle of Mamm'i
extra dry, while the boit slid-- gracefully
into the ri?er.

The launching took p'ace at Purys- -

burc. at 2 o'clock. A large party of
ladies and gentlemen from Hatdeeville
were prtsint and Capt. Gibson did tbe
entertaining on tne occasion. All sons
of nice things to eat and drink were
spread before the guests, and Purysburg
has seldom had sach a gala day.

The boat is named after Mai. W. S.
Cook, one ot the most enterprising river
steamboat men in the South, He resides
at Fayetteville, N. C, and is financially
interested in tbe boats on the Cape Fear
and Savannah as well as other rivers in
the South.

CaDt. Gibson was accompanied by, Mr.
W. B. Farr, of this city, wbo was on
board at the launching of the steamers
Ethel and Maggie 2fe several years ago

The new boat drew 11 inches when
floated in the river. Tbe shaft, boilers,
some additional machinery and the cabin
are yet to be added, after which, Capt.
Gibson calculates, that tbe draft will be
14 to 15 inches.

Tbe Cook is 165 feet in length ever all,
and thirty feet beam, having a capacity
of 400 tons. It is estimated that with
200 tons of freight the draft will be only
thirty inches. Other boats on tbe river,
which are plying between Savannah
and Augusta, draw thirty inches when
light. -

The Cook sits beautifully upon the
water, and Is satisfactory to her owner
in every detail. It is expected to bring
her to SeVinnab in about ten days,
when the boilers will be. put in, and
every ariaogement made to begin run
ning b Sept. 1.

Mr. Hugh o. Wallace has re
turned from a business trip in the inter
est of Messrs. W. . Springer & Co.

Iiongitreet'a Aooouct of the Charge Of

Picket, Pettlgrew and Trimble
oo tne Tntrd Day o! the Battle.

' The account of the third day's battle
at Gettysburg given by Gsn. Longstreet
in his Memoirs is a complete refutation
of the misrepresentations of certain
writers and lecturers who have sought
to glorify the Virginians who took part
in that great battle by disparaging state-
ments concerning North Caroliaa sol-

diers. ' , -
Lingstreet lays Gen. Le's plan was

to assault the enemy's left centre by a
co'umn to te composed of tbe three
divisions cf his (Longstreet's) corps
McLawe, Hood and Pickett. Longstreet
thought that it would not do; that tbe
divisions and Hood were
holding a mile- - along the right of
the line against 20.000 men who
would follow the withdrawal cf tbe
two divisions strike the flmk
of the assaulting column and crush

"ii; that 30.000 min was ne-
cessary for the work; that 5 the
column, as he (L?f) proposed to or-
gan izs it, would have only 13000 men ;

that it would have to march a mile
u oder concentrating battery fire and a
the mand yards under long-rang- e mus-
ketry. Gen. Lee then' concluded that
the - divisions of McLaws and Hood
could remain in the defensive Hoe, and
tbe assault shcu'd be made by Pickett's
division of Longstreet's corps,
Heth's division, and Lane's and Cile
brigades of A: P. Hill's corps. Pickett
had three Virginia brigades Kemper's,
Garnett's, and Atmisteao's. They were
Iresh troops, had not been "in action.
Heth s division, commanded by Briga
dier General Pettigrew. cons sted ol
four brigades, Pejtigrew'a (North Caro- -

Una); Brockenborougb's (Virginia); Ar
cher's (Alabama and Tennessee); Davis'
(Mississippi). With these troops were
Scales' and Lane's North Carolina brig- -

ades, --under command of Mai. Gen,
Trimble. These troops had been in the
battle the first and second days, and had
sustained severe loss.

As the commands repotted for the f 9- -

sault, P.ckett was assigned on the rig tic,
K-m- s and Garnett s brigades to be
supported oy Armistead's; Pettigrew's
division on Pickett s left supported by
the brigades of Scales and Lane under
com mind of Gen. Trimble. Gen. Scales
oeinjj wounded on the first day, his brig
ade was commanded by Col. Lawrence
of iha f4.h N. C. regiment. Gen. P.c- -

keti's was the division of direction. Tbe
assaulting column numbered about 17,--
000 men. of which Ptckett . had about
one third.

Pickett said. General, shall I ad
vance?

"The effort to spak the order failed.
and 1 could on.y indicate it bv an affirm
ative bow. He accepted the duty, with
sseming confidence cf success, leaped on
his horse, and rode gayly to his com
mand. I mounted and spurred for
Alexander's post. He reported that the
batteries be bad reserved for the charge
with the infantry had been spirited away
by Gen. Lee s chief of artillery; that tbe
ammunition of the batteries of position
was so reduced that he could not use
them in proper support of the infantry,
He was ordered to stop the march at
once and fill up his ammunition chests.
Bat, alas ! there was no more 'ammuni
tion to be bad.

The order was imperative. The Con
federate commander bad fixed his heart
upon the work. Just then a number of
the enemy s batteries hitched up and
hauled off, which gave a glimpse of un
expected hope. Encouraging messages
were sent to the column to hurry on
and they were then on elastic, springy
step. Gen. Pickett, a graceful horse
man, sat lightly in tbe saddle, his brown
locks flowing quite over his shoulders,
Pettigrew's division spread their steps
and quickly rectified the alignment, and
the grand march moved bravely on
Gen. Trimble mounted, adjus'.ing his
seat and reins as if setting out on a p'eas-a- nt

afternoon ride. When aligned to
their places, solid march was made
down the slope and past our batteries ef
position

Confederate batteries put their hre
over tne beads oi tne men as tney
moved down the slope and continued
to draw the fire of the enemy until the
smoke lifted and drifted to the rear,
when every gun was turned upon the
infantry columns. The batteries that
had been drawn off were replaced by
others that were fresh. Soldieis and
officers began to fall; some to rise no
more, others to make their way to tbe
hcso.tal tents. Single files were cut
here and there; then the gaps increased
and an cccasional shot tore wider open
ings; but, closing the gaps as quickly as
made, the march moved on. The ene
my's right overreached my left and gave
serious trouble. crocKenorougn s bri
gade went down and Davis in impetu
ous charge. Tbe general order required
further assistance from the third corps
if needed. but no support appeared
Gen. Lee and the corps commander
were there, but failed to order help.

Col. Latrobe a stag c nicer was sent
to Gen. Trimble ;to have his men fill the
line of the broken brigades, and bravely
they repaired the damage. .

The enemy moved out against tbe
supporting brigade in fickett s rear.
Col. borrei, anotner stan omcer, was
sent to have that 'move guarded, and
Pickett was drawn back to. that conten
tion. Col. f remantle ran up to oner
congratulations on the apparent success,
but tbe big gap in tbe ranks grew until
the lines were reduced to half their
length. I called his attention to the
broken, struggling ranks., Trimble
mended the battle of the left in handsome
style, but-o- n the ngnt tbe mass
ing of tbe enemy grew stronger and
stronger. Brigadier Garnett was killed.
Kemper and Trimble were desperately
wounded. Gen. JLane succeeded Inmble,
and with Pettigrew held the battle on the
left in steady ranks. Pickett s lines be
ing nearer, the impact was heaviest
upon them. Most of the field officers
were killed or wounded.

"Gen. Armistead, of the second line
spread his steps to supply the places of
fallen comrades. His colors cut down,
with a volley against thcbristling line
of bavoneu, be put bis cap on bis sword
to guide the storm. The enemy'sjnass- -

ing, enveloping numbers held the strug
gle until the noble Armistead fell beside
the wheels of the , enemy's battery.
Pettigrew was wounded, but held the
command ; '
"Gen. Pickett, finding the battle broken,
while the enemy was still reinforcing,
called the troops off. There was no Indi-
cation of a panic. The broken files
marched back in steady step. The effort
was nobly made and failed from blows
that could not be fended. Some of tbe
files were cut off from retreat by fire
that swept the field in their rear. Our
men passed tbe batteries in a quiet walk,
and would rally, I knew, when they
reached the ridge from which they
started."

New N. C. Cotton.
Mr. E. Lilly received a bale of new

North Carolina cotton last Friday. It
graded strict middling and was shipped
from Morven over the W., C& A-R-

.'

R , by Messrs. Harrison, Dunlap & Co,

much as Con. has $2,000,000 in his
own right the probabilities are that
if he be reasonably .industrious and
she reasonably economical they can
manage to get along without calling
on the old man.

The New York World propounds
the following: "Even admitting that
there can be '200 cent dollars,' isn't
it better for a wage-worke- r than a
53 cent dollar " . Well, on the pre
sumption (a mere presumption) that
there can be a 53 cent dollar, this
will depend on whether the wage-work- er

can get the "200 cent dollar"
and how many of them he can get.

lhe .Richmond State is not. a
straddler.bat has struck on a unique
plan of handling the money ques
tion, one ot tbe proprietors is a
gold man, the other a free silver
man, so they hit upon the plan of
one writing for the gold standard,
the other lor free silver. The reader
pays his money and takes his choice.

j Logan Carlisle says he will 'not
vote for Bryan and Sewall. Well,
then, Bryan and Sewall must be
elected without Logan's vote. But
wasn't it somewhat discourteous to
his sire for Logan to thus rush into
print? " -

OTSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Summer resorts.
WB Cooper Rice.
Schools and colleges.'
Notice To tax-payer- s.

D. O'Connor For rent.
Jas D Nutt Prescriptions.
Sam'l Bear, Sr For rent.
Mercer & Evans Notfce.'
Seacoast Road Schedule.
C W Polvogt & Co Carpets.
Str. Wilmington Schedule.
J H Rehder & Co Why not?
S W Sanders Did you know ?

F. Richter Bartholomay beer.
- J W Murchison Close figuring.

J W Harper Out on the ocean.
C W Yates & Co School books.
W H Green & Co Open all day.

Johnson & Fore Clearance sale. "

Peace Institute, Raleigh. N. C.

EPC A Stockholders' meeting.
For Sale Lot with two dwellings.
G R French & Son --20 per ct.discount
J D Taylor Mortgage foreclosure.

Atlantic Nat'l Bank Statement.
A&NCR R Notice to stockholders
Braddy & Gaylord Bright, pure,

elevating.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Partlnant Pftraramha Pertaining Prlnol

pally to People nd Pointedly-F- t inted.

Miss McLaughlin, of Washing-

ton. D. C. Is visitine Miss Pearsall at
Wngbtsville.
- Miss Nellie Sprunt, of Kenans
ville, is in the city, visiting Mr. and Mrs

Jno. T. Rankin.

It is gratifying to learn that the
condition of Mr. DuBrutz Cutlar. Sr, is
slightly improved.

f-- Mr. J. W. Benson, of Onion,
N.C was a welcome visitor at the
Star office yesterday.

' Mr. I. M. Bear, travelling sales
man for Messrs. I. M. Bear & Co., is at
home again, after a successfuftrip.

Mr. Oliva L. Armstrong, re
turned to. the city yesterday, after a
pleasant visit to friends at Ocean View.

Mr. Chas. H. Meaken, of Nor-

folk, Va., returned home yesterday,

after a pleasant stay of ten days in Wil

mington.

Mr. E. G. Parmele and fam
ilvwlll leave this week for Lenoir to
anend the remainder of the Summer
there. .

Mr. Scatterzood. superintend
ent of the Postal Telegraph here, has
hMD annotated s utter in tendent of the
office in Atlanta.

Miss Elizabeth M. Grady and
Miss Underwood, of Fayetteville, re
turned home yesterday, after a visit to
friends in this city.

Mr. Baron Penton, night clerk
at The Orton. who has been seriously ill

for some days, has sufficiently recovered

to be at his post again.

Dr. Louis Matthez the cele
brated oculo-opticia- n, Who has spent
several months here, will leave today
for Cleveland Springs, accompanied by

his wife. They have made many friends

duriug their stay in this city.

Messrs. R. G. Grady, Burgaw
B.V. Henry, Lilesville; Kobt. Laldlow,
Bucksport; S. C; J. B. Scarborough A.
J. CramDton. Charlotte: T. L. McNair,
Laurel Hill; W. A. Leggett, Launnburg;
G. H. Hall, Red Springs, were among

the arrivals in the city yesterday.

For For
Sou h Carolina Beach.

'

A.M. AM. A.M. P. MP. M.
MONDAY 9 80 6 00 9 30 5 15
TUESDAY 9 80 00 9 30 5 15
WEDNESDAY. 9 80 6 00 9 80 3 CO 5 15
THURSDAY..... 9 80 6 00 9 80 3 00 515
FRIDAY 9 80 6 CO 980 800 5 15
SATURDAY 9 80 6 00 9 fO 3 (0 5 15
SUNDAY ........ 10 00 8 30

Schedule for return see Black Beard at the Beach..
Fare to Beach and return 8fc. Fare on 5.15 to the

Pier and return 15 cests.
ju7tf J. W. HARPER,

Wilmington Seacoast Railroad.

ON AND ' AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 1st,
ains will run the following schedule:

Lave Wilmington 6 30 a. m 10.00 a. m: and 2.30
p. m., 5.10 p. m . 7 15 p m

Leave Ocean View 7 3D a. m.. 11.00 a. n.. 4 n. m '
6.10p m.,10 p m.m ana atter Jul. istn tnere wi 1 be no VI 80 p. m
freight tr io on the W, S. C. R. R. Freight will be
carried at 6.80 a m, 10,10-a- . m. and 5.10 p. m.

Sunday Train Leave Wilmington 10 a. m , J.30
p. m. Leave Ocean View 13 m , 7 p. m. s

R. OSCAR GRANT,
JyWtf Superintendeat.

A Vermont Republican visiting the
Republican headquarters In New
York the other day brought the en-

couraging information that the "sil-
ver sentiment is diminishing" in his
State. Why, had it got a grip on
old Vermont, too ? With this intelli-
gence they are now doubtless hoping
to carry Vermont.

.
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